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The 1934 Class

NEWS from members of the
1934 graduating class continues to drift
into the Alumni association office on the
campus as the new Sooners are taking
positions and adjusting themselves in the
business and professional world.
Two previous notes about what the 1934

class members are doing have been carried
in the magazine . Many more have been
heard from through the Alumni associa-
tion .
Notes from graduates are always appre-

ciated by the association when new posi-
tions have been secured, when marriages,
births and transfers to new communities
are announced.
Mary Frances Stewart, for instance, be-

came high school librarian at Mercedes,
Texas, this fall and reports that she is
enjoying the warm climate of the Rio
Grande Valley and has made a number
of trips into Mexico since she took the
position in Mercedes .

Elizabeth Mary Bevan has become as-
sistant art teacher at the Jefferson Davis
school in Oklahoma City .

(trace Carr, who was graduated during
the summer session, is teaching in the
Ardmore city school system .

Sylvia Metzger became Mrs. Tom C.
Wright during the summer and is living
in Pierre, South Dakota, where Wright,
'32ex, is employed by Swift and company.

Victor Eckler recently was appointed as-
sistant county attorney of Jefferson county .
The county seat is at Waurika.
Maude Blue is director of art in the

public schools at Ponca City .
Wilbur Wilson is practicing law in Nor-

man.
Gaston L. Little is enrolled at the Uni-

versity as a graduate student.
Mrs. Crystal Wiley Bailey, after spend-

ing the summer at the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, is back in Norman .
Carl D. Barker is a student at the Uni-

versity of Arkansas medical school, Little
Rock . He completed three months of in-
ternship at the Sanitarium of Paris, Texas.

One of the class of '34,
who is now attending West Point,
is shown here with his play-mate,
Lee Bong Quong, Sigma Chi culi-
nary artist for the past dozen years .
Dunlap, if he succeeds in handling
a tough mathematics team, is a
likely prospect for the Army foot-
ball team next fall .
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Louise Barnett is working in the adver-
tising department of the John A. Brown
store in Oklahoma City .

Levi S. Bisel is employed by the R. J.
Greenwood and company in the drug de-
partment at Skiatook .

Bill Bollinger is working for Desmond's
in Los Angeles, California . His address is
7500 Halldale avenue .
Mrs. Mary Bowers is enrolled for gradu-

ate study at the University .
Philip A . Brady is affiliated with the

Wirt Franklin Petroleum corporation in
Oklahoma City .

Viola Brerton is keeping books in Dal-
las . Her address is 3605 Beverly Drive,
Dallas, Texas.

Elizabeth Burns is engaged in graduate
study at the University .

Pierce E. Cantrell is enrolled in the law
school .
T. H . Carter is working in the account-

ing department of the Mid-Continent Pe-
troleum corporation at Tulsa.
Ralph Carver is working for Leonard

Reynolds,'24pharm, in the Ozark Phar-
macy in West Tulsa .
John M. Clayton is employed in the

executive department of the Gulf Produc-
tion company, Houston, Texas.
Dr . John K. Coker is at the San Diego

County Hospital, San Diego, California .
Ruth Craig is working at the Y.W.C.A .

in Oklahoma City .
J. E. Engleman is a graduate student at

the University .

January

Ralph C. Erwin has been admitted to
the University law school .

Jesse R. Field is practicing law in Ho-
bart .
Leon Fisher has gone in business with

his father in Oklahoma City . His address
is 223 West Grand.

Betty Foreman is working in the office
of an abstract company in Sallisaw .

Mildred French is teaching school in
Roswell, New Mexico.
Dot Jeannette Gifford is doing graduate

work in physics at the University .
Dorothy Jayne Henry has been a case

worker in the McAlester transient bureau .
Russell C. Henry is associated with his

father in Altus in the wholesale and retail
marketing of refined petroleum products .

Phillip Webster Horn is attending the
Tulane medical school .

Joe C. Jackson is teaching public speak-
ing and debate at Sulphur high school .
Dr. E. O. Johnson is an interne at St .

John's hospital in Tulsa.
Jewel B. Campbell is head of the jew-

elry department at the B. and O. store in
Temple .
Dorothy Burge is teaching school at

Kaw City.
Lois Wynn is engaged in library work

at Ochelata .
Ruth Wooten is teaching mathematics

in the Konawa junior high school .
Maria Ellen Johnson, afters spending the

summer in Europe, is now attending New
York University .
Hugh Leonard is in the accounting de-

partment of the Halliburton Cementing
company at Duncan.

Joe McGuire is working in the Liberty
National bank in Oklahoma City .
A. H. Manes is attending the South-

western Baptist Theological Seminary at
Seminary Hill, Texas.

Dr . Coyne Campbell Lectures
Dr . Coyne Campbell,'24as, who has been

a practicing physician in Oklahoma City
for the past year, is delivering a series of
lectures concerned with neurology at the
University medical school in Oklahoma
City .
Dr . Campbell, after completing work in

medical school, specialized in psychiatry
and has been handling mental problem
cases in Oklahoma City .

Recently, he was the principal speaker
at a meeting of the Philosophy club on
the University campus . He talked on
"Mysticism and Modern Thought."
Dr. Campbell a dozen years ago organ-

ized the Philosophy club and was one of
its most active members. When Dr. Camp-
bell came to the campus recently, Dr . Pat
Nagle,'26bs,'28M .D ., another of the organ-
izers of the Philosophy club, came with
him.
Dr . Nagle also is a practicing physician

in Oklahoma City.


